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Wow And Flutter
April Smith

Intro: Em, Am, B7 Em

               Em 
I could take a great big bite out of you
               Am
when i get my cake i like to eat it too
           B7                                   Em
and can i help myself if i find you simply delicious? 
              Em
now i m like the big the big, bad wolf at your door
                 Am
my mouth is wide open, ready to explore
             B7                       
and i m not hiding the fact that i m out for blood
         Em
baby, i m vicious 

       B7
don t hate a girl because she knows
        B7
all the ways to get beneath your clothes
         B7
cause you played those games, down to the letter
             B7-
you re just mad cause i play them better 

           Em
i need to get my sound 
             Am
so i m gonna lay you down 
           B7
i m gonna spin you around 
                     Em
and play you like a record 

E-------3-5-3------------7-7-7-6-6-5-5-2-3-3-3-0--|
B-5-5-5--------5-5-5-3------------------------4---|
G----------------------4--------------------------|
D-------------------------------------------------|
A-------------------------------------------------|
E-------------------------------------------------|

               Em 
I could take a great big bite out of you



               Am
when i get my cake i like to eat i like to eat it too
           B7                                   Em
and can i help myself if i find you simply delicious? 
              Em
now i m like a ghoul begging from above
                 Am
I got what I want and now you re on your own
             B7                       
and what can I say, kid? that s just the 
                     Em
way things go in the business 

       B7
don t hate a girl because she knows
        B7
all the ways to get beneath your clothes
         B7
cause you played those games, down to the letter
             B7-
you re just mad cause i play them better 

           Em
i need to get my sound 
             Am
so i m gonna lay you down 
           B7
i m gonna spin you around 
                     Em
and play you like a record 

            Em
i need to get my sound 
             Am
and i need to get it now
           B7
i m gonna lay you down 
                     Em
and play you like a record  

(break)

                   Em
you re spinning me round and round, Baby round and round,
 Am
you re spinning me round and round and round
 B7  
you re spinning me round and round,
               Em
baby round and round. You re spinnin me round and round woah.
                   Em



you re spinning me round and round, Baby round and round,
 Am
you re spinning me round and round and round
 B7  
you re spinning me round and round,
               Em
baby round and round, but whose spinning who now?

           Em
i need to get my sound 
             Am
so i m gonna lay you down 
           B7
i m gonna spin you around 
                     Em
and play you like a record 

            Em
i need to get my sound 
             Am
and i need to get it now
           B7
i m gonna lay you down 
                     Em
and play you like a record 

Em 
wooah-oooah-oooah *loud scream*
Am
ooooooo (lower)
B7
o-O-o o-O-o o-O-o o-O-o
Em
Woah.

Enjoy.


